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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. L. C. McCABE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Suite 206 and 20? Aloert block,
Phone 241. Prompt attention to
city and country calls.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

M. 0. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, N08E and THP.OAT
GlasMi fitted and furnished

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and

is appointment. Phones 182 anl
116--

Granti Pass, Oregon

V. L. DIMMICK, D. M. D.
D-nt- it

FeUck bids'., cor. 6th and 0 street.
Phone tll-J- .

Crown, Bridge Worn and Fillings of
all kinds a specialty

Office Hours
I (o 12 i. in.; 1 to 5 p. a.

All Work Positively Guaranteed
GRANTS PASS, OREGON

eTo. MACY, D M D.

joccessor to Dixon Bros., Dentists
First-Clas- s Work

IWM South Hlitlt, Grants Paaa, Ore.

DR. H. C. DIXON
::TIST

Prices reasonable. All work guaran-

teed. Examination free.

Phone: Office 228-- R; res. 196-- J

Office Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 6:10 p.m.

Location: Scballhorn Building,

Grants Pass, Ore.

'J. D. NORTON,
ATTO H N K W

-- etlce In all Htnt and Fode'sl

nrts. Office Opera House Bldg

(Grants Puns, Oregon

OLIVER S. BROWN,

irmntM l'nm

LAWYER

Oregon

O. S. BLANOIIARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts, nankin g & Trust Co. Bldg.

Grants 1'nnN, Oregon

r. d. wuRTSBAuan
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public In office

'ifflce In Howard Block. Phone S6-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

h. L JOHNSTON
ASS Ml I.

Rooms 6 and 7 Opora Hoime .H

North btlri
GRANTS PASS, OREGON

C II. DAY

t:.

Contractor and Hniider

Residences a Specialty

Plnns and estimates furnished
..evidence East A St. Phone 103-- J

Singer and
Wheeler (Q.

Wilson
SEWING MACHINES

for Hale or it nt, on mr
payments. Supplies ard
repairs for a'l inttlrn.
flocking darner and "ot-to-

T. HASSELL
106 Front St. flrnnt Tuss

Are You Planning to Builu
HiitiHiiUiMK, MiiU, MotfS, aulu'ii-- .

SfllunU, tick;hU, Ctraiuriin, ,

or ;mv lH;inr'rinc prnin ' '

ri t ) .f Mist km vii i s rt.sit i

t w ill. r a v o v) to in n j r i r i s

CfclJSniTX KNCJNT.KKING CO.

04 lUe NU all Uklg.

Raises
the

Dough
Better!

25c
Pound Can

I Groctrt

- O II Tl IN II

.f-- f

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

M. C. Ament started for Hilt, Cali-

fornia Sunday morning with ten
teams, with wagons and tools of all
kinds for building a large reservoir
at the point mentioned.

Mrs. E. W. Tryer went to Jackson-
ville Monday morning to be wltb her
Bister, MIbs Katherlne Chapman, who
la critically 111. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burke returned
from Crescent City Sunday night and
report an enjoyable trip with the ex-

ception that In going over they broke
an auto spring In consequence of h

bad piece of road.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin went to

Wolf creek Saturday, where they
met a camping party composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilcox, Mrs. F. L.
Coron, Miss Mamie Coron and Mrs.
Vernon Anderson. All except Mr.
Martin returned to this city In the
evening, Mr. Martin going to West
Fork for a hunting trip. All report
a delight ful outing.

Mrs. S. Abell of Merlin, was a vis-

itor to Grants Pass on Monday and
spent the day visiting with friends
and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Leonard and F.
A. Crowe of Ashland, were visiting
with Grants Pass friends on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank LeRoy of Williams,
Bp9nt Monday here.

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Lovett and lit-

tle daughter will leave this evening
for Newport to be gone on a varia-

tion of three weeks.
Mrs. Edith Rehkopf and Eon-in-la- w,

Cnrl Allen, returned Sunday from
Weed, Cal., where they had gone by
automobile the day before. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. Al-

len, who bnd been spending two
weeks there and by Mrs. Rehkopf's
slater, Mrs. F. B. Doerfus and Mrs.
Geo. Musson. The latter two ladles
returned on Passenger train No. 15
Tuesday morning.

Harry NIel of Kerby, who has been
visiting friends at Marshfleld and
other northern points, visited Grants
Pass friends for several days and re- -
i. 1 I I Imrni'u 10 nis mining amies near
Kerby Monday.

Mrs. R. w. Cakes and daughter,
who liavo been visiting with Mrs.
Oakes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Lucas, of this city, left Monday even-

ing for their homo In Idaho. Anoth-
er daughter, Mrs. John O. Williams
of Idaho, Is spending several weeks
with her parents here. She expects
to leave next, week for her home.

Mrs. F. II. Soa ton was a Merlin
visitor to Grants Pans Monday, spend-
ing the day here on business and re-

turning to her home In the evening.
You'll save h few dollars on boys'

school suits If you mako the puichnse
here this week, George S. Cnlhoun
Co. 275

.Mrs. S. I). Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Angus M. Campbell came up
from Merlin Tuesday morning to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. E.
I). Williams. Mrs. Campbell Is n
daughter of Mrs. S. D. Williams and
resides In lloqulnni, Wash., where
Mr. Campbell Is assistant cashier of

.one of tho lloqiilam banks. They are
spending several weeks with rela-

tives In southern Oregon.
MIhh Pearl Dyer left Sunday even-lin- g

for Philomath, where she goes to
spend several days with Mr. and Mrs.
I'uusley, formerly of this city. Later
Miss Dyer will go lo Newport and
Portland to visit with relatives and
oxpoils to be absent for a month.

MIhh Joslo Vandewalker returned
'Monday from Gold 11111, where she
;bas spent Sunday and Monday with
friends.

Miss Lot tu DeArniond canio down
fiuiu Med ford Monday to visit with
relatives In and near Grants Pass.

,ller father, E. C. DeArinond, who
bad been visiting here for several
days, returned to his home nt Mc- -

'Mlnnvllle Monday evening.

Herman Horning and F. W. Rus-si'- tl

spent Monday and Tuesday near
Kerby on n' business trip. They ex-

pect to return to Grants Pass this ev-

ening.

V. n. Swlnney returned to Grants
Pbsr Monday from the Williams dis-

trict, where he has been working for
tho past five weeks, on the govern-
ment trail to tho Southern Oregon
caves. Ho reports I he condition of

o u k u u S the trail sn a great Improvement over
hat It was formerly.
The body of Mrs. J. S, lluck, who

died at Provlncetown, Macs.. July 23,
tmlu'd In Grants Pass last Thuidi.v
coming by the northern route.

I'mlertaker L. II. Hall received a
letter this morning fron W. II. Uiuk.
Hon of the dead woman, stating that
be and bin wire would be notified

.when the body passed through Ne-

vada, and would accompany It to
Giants Push. However, the body was
expressed over the northern route

,nd arrived here abend of Mr. lluck. J

Dr. E. N, By water, who has been j not be declared a nuisance, and nt

from this city for the past ded that action of some kind should
several months, has returned to
Grants Pass to resume his practice
as eye, ear, nose and throat special-

ist. Dr. Bywater has spent the past
few months at his home in Iowa, but
will make Grants Pass his permanent
home in the future.

The remains of Mrs. J. S. Buck,
who died July 23, in Provlncetown,
Mass., were lain to rest in the Gran-

ite Hill cemetery. The funeral ser-

vices had been held In the east be-

fore the remains were shipped to
Grants Pass, but a short service wa3
held at the grave by Rev. William
Hamilton at 3 o'clock, before the
body of the aged lady was lowered
to Its last resting place beside her
husbnnd, who died here several years
ago. The son, W. H. Buck, and his
wife came from Reno, Nevada, to be

at and a number of reraoved and all property,
friends were also present at the last
sad rites. Many beautiful floral
pieces testified to the high esteem In
which Mrs. Buck was held by Grants
Pass friends.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.
"I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H. M.
Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The first few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gave me surprising relief, the
Beeond bottle seemed to give me a
new stomach and perfectly good
health." For sale by all good deal-
ers.

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two days
from bowel complaint, was cured by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colto,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by all good dealers.

Buy It now. Now Is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Jt
is to be t mill to

Is in reputation it will give
no en perior. saie uy an good
dealers.

RECEIVER'S CERTIFICATES
IJl'lLD MORE DITCHES

In another part of this Issue Is an

advertisement offering investors tne
first lien receiver certificates issued.

the receiver of the Golden Drift
Mining company. When the copy

for the advertisement was handed'Vi
The Courier made further Inquiry
about them and Mr. Sanders stated
that ho had, acting for the plaintiffs,
pledged the oourt to buy these certi-
ficates and that nearly of the Is-

sue that will be Issued was either al-

ready Issued to treasurer of
plaintiffs or he had voucherson nana
that entitles the plaintiffs to receiv

certificates, and that the
certificates, excepting those bought

local business men, were eith
er in the hands of the Chicago-Rogu- e

River company or its stockholders
a condition the defendants wanted to
prevent; and It Is In accordance with
Mr. Reames' pledge to the court that

j thla to Pass Investors is
made at this time.

Mr. Sanders says It wpuld be diffi-
cult to get eastern stockholders
to glvo up an 8 per cent Investment
of thla kind, because the eastern rate
of Interest on this kind of security
is only 6 per cent without a bonus.

Subscriptions will be filled out of
those In the hands of P. Phillip,
treasurer of tho Chicago-Rog- ue

company,

The

security
to ;,t

extend
cannot

of their The property
in of the receiver back-
ing the U biggest

of real in Jose.
that of

Southern Railroad
During pact few

Moehiioitiers, been expending
from to $1 In

and supplied. The of this
to Interest., of the city
Is material to growth, as
this Is and has
been widely
people.

DWGER .U).M
DRV GRASS

In tho couu- -
mooting brought fur-war- d

the fire danger question, the
of dry grass In

front of residences In The
If the was

empowered to burn the grass It
not, and charge

to the property
Mayor Calvert replied that no

ordinance to cover such

then If It

be by the council to eliminate
the danger, and pointed to the fact
that at the fire this week
stroyed the residence at 108
Foundry street the firemen and vol

had to fight the burning
grass as much as they did flames on

the building.
a special ordl

nance be enacted to cover such cases
Huggins recalled the time when

on a specified day got busy
and cleaned up their premises, not
only of grass but other

Commissioner
Kenzle that he had used
moral possible, but had
been able to get

The sentiment unanimous that
property should see to it

that the danger from dry grass and
present the jweeds was

the the

the

the

tho buslnos

sides and rear, be cleaned or

burned.

TO 111' 1 OX

THE ORIOLE

The mine at has come

to that state of that ore
lias been shipped to points

mill tests to deter-

mine best possible method and the
befet to the gold
and from the

treatment Is to be In-

stalled.
This big mine with feet of

ledge over Is to be
made shilling example of what the
modern methods will do In the treat-
ment of

With ore in to las'
fu- - many years the installation of

almost certain needed before liis will mean much southern
the over. This remedy has jon -- on

for

by

all

er's issued

by now

offer Grants

the

property

IRK

country, and certainly be
pleasing to in the

of dividends.
The fact that this company Is

compelled to thousands of
power, (being favored with

water developed on the prop-

erly), will save the
large every year outlays of
ibis character.

The officers feel that their
noon to be rewarded and the

may rejoice them.
' The Gold Mining company
is an Oregon operating

of the largest, gold bearing qiiartz
in this part of the country.

This company owns nine clalnu,
which with timber, pro-

viding means mining pur-
poses, and mine is furnished pow
er from water from on the
property, which gives fall of more
than 350 feet. This generates

lighting purposes and
the operation of

The of the latter has
to the and economical

driving of and upraises.
The lode Increases In as It

descends. This seems to be the gen
eral tendency the district.

In No. 2

than In No. 1 and Increases in
In No. 3 and No.

4.

Almost mile of underground
work has been
of tunnels, cross cuts,

and This working tun- -

River and any certificates""'1 Km's Practically a of 600
sold will release Just Mint much more1 foot nntl ls 1,10 that will be

foe ditch for tliejUS0(1 "s Pssage way the
coming season. above. economical and

wanting for an',Pnt fraction of tho
Mud those wanting act- - ," stt'n il glance, the

unlly help nlong and tl,s,,ond gravity and will be
gntlon system make a better
use money.

hands
up certificates the

aggregation
rphlno county the

Pacific company.
Months Mr.

Has
$5,000 month

this community for labor, materials
Importance

factor our
all outside capital

among

OF
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ever present menace

nnd yards.
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all
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enough
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one
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except
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to the mill
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I'XCEASIXG MISERY'

Grant!) Pass Kidney Sufferers Get
Rest or Comfort

There Is little sleep, little rest, lit-
tle for the sufferer from kid- -

Sander, nrllng for those "minority ZLVr,"" e continual

2,000 a

a

our

1

SSKD

asked not

could

trash

all

MILL

a

a

sight

early

power
a

a
a

power

value

a

drifts

conven- -

n

taken by run a

Little

peaco

iv"u" rut". iou can i rest atright with a bad back, with twl
and "Btabs" of pain, with annoying
urinary disorders, backaches, lam,
ness and nervousness. You can't be
comfortable at work with darting
pains and blinding dhry spells.
Neglect these aliments and serious
troubles follow. Begin using Doan's
Kidney Tills at tho first sign of dis-
order. You wilt work better as the
kidneys get better, rest better as
your back grows stronger. Grants
Pnss readers will find convincing
I'limi in uie louowing testimony:

John McCalllster. of Murphy.
Oregon, says: "For about a year I
was afflicted with kidney complaint
My back was very painful, partic-
ularly when I stooped and ached so
severely that I could not sleep well
Work of any kind tired me, and I
was languid nnd nervous. The kid-
ney secretions passed too frequcnt-- 1

nt night nnd I noticed much sedi-
ment in them. Some time ago I
began using Doan's Kldnev rillsnnd they gave me prompt relief."

For sale by all dealers. Trice 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New ork, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
snd take no other.

r

THE MAN WHO HftS
MONEY IN THE BWI

MARSHALL FIELD clerked in a store when he was
a boy. He put in the bank enough out of his salary to
start a small business of his own. Today his establish-men- t

is the finest in the world. His two grandsons will
get 400 million each when they are given their shar of his
estate.

1

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank. '

Josephine County Bank
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

"WrTi.a.U!"

(ERS

Everyone Is taking to the tall timber with a
lunch basket and it's a good place to be. We
have been preparing for this and you're going
to enjoy yourself if you

us fill your lunch basket
M'e have a bljr supply of paper plates, parafflne paper, delicate

cookies, Saratoga chips, cold boiled ham, dried beef,
bacon, finest canned goods, fresh fruit.

Our meats are Swift's "Premium," the finest made, kept on
Ice, cut while you wait in delicate, thin slices, not all dried and
shriveled up.

Whitehouse Grocery

Catarrh Treatment.
Tis guaranteed to cure catarrh in any of Its various forms.Kexall Mucu-Ton- e

Rexall Catarrh Tablets
Hcxall Catarry Jelly '.""'ZZZZ "!""""!Z"bOc

Price for complete treatment . ...$1.25

CLEMENS, Sells Drugs.

77to OXaSJL

Mrs. II. Flanagan and
Winifred, left today for
to spend several weeks.

Cuts and brluses may bo healed in
about one-thir- d tho time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It Is an

and causes such Injuries to
heal without maturation. This lini-
ment also relieves soreness of the
muscles nnd rheumatism pains. For
sale by nil good dealers.

ITl IIIXG SKIX yi'ICKLY COOLF.I).
Hot weather means skin trouble

for many people, but now you ca-- i

Mop the Itch Instantly
Just a few drops of the cooling andhealing lotion and the

Itch is gonenot In half an hournot in ten minutes but In five sec-
onds.

This simple wash Is known as D.
Prescription for Eczema, andusually noils for $1.00 a bottle, butnow by special arrangement you canget trial sl.e bottle for 2R ronta Thin

...111 i. . . . mo
"oi ue enougn to show you why we! 'always recommend D. D. D for all
S.,i.tro ,0J!; Dl D D' Blvps lnstM. Clemens

GRANTS PASS TRUCK CO.

nrxcii niton.,

l'HOMPT AND HKUAM.E
RKKVK'E

Pianos nnd Organs
Carrfully Removed

Phones: 4LL and
Grants Pavi, Orr.

aaxasassaa Esozmsxaa

Store

wlntergreen

60c

4'- - AWinefisrTv- - :v

i. , --" V

7

m.

mwrn
Electric Rubber Hose
costs a little more than ordinary hos-e- .

It lasts three times as long.
It will not crack, split, kink or burst.
Processes of making Electric Rubber

I lose are protected by U. S. patent;..
Imitation has to cease where durability
and efficiency betrin.

Don't buy your jrden hose until
yon let us demonstrate to you the
wonderful qualities of the hose that
can't be dnnlicated .v equalled

luxjii: iuvkii haumvake co.
(Thi nig It.d Front I

Indigestion and the resulting bow-
el trouble are usually fatal to the
little chick unless treatment Is giv-
en without delay. Coukev s Cholera
Remedy should be givtn. bfore It Is
too lste. is quick and positive.
Sold on the "money-back- " girarsntee.
Cramer Bros.


